
ProfeeetonaI  Review. 
HOSPITAL SATURDAY. 

An illustrated  annual, entltled Hospital Satwday 
ichd thc Medical Charilics, has been issuecl by the Hos- 
pital Saturday  Fund,  edited by  Mr.  R. H. D. Xcland. 
It contains an account of the work of the Fund by 
Mr. Acland, as well as  articles upon various Metro- 
politan and  other  hospitals. 

An article upon the  Work  and Aims of the Prince 
of Wales’s Fund,” from the pen of Sir Savile  Crossley, 
is of interest as  being the first official account issued 
of the aspirations of the Committee of this  Funa.  The 
aims and hopes of the  Committee  centre,  in  the col- 
lection of subscriptions sufficient to keep the hospitals 

I free of debt ; to improve  them ; and, where required, 

Another  aim, we note, ‘ I  is to  acquire that control over 
as  population  increases, to build new  hospitals.” 

the administration and efficiency of our  hospitals which 
must  naturally accompany the distribution of a large 
fund.” This consequence we have  always foreseen 
and foretold, is inevitable. At the  same time  it 
accounts for the fact that  the formation of the fund has 
not been welcomed with  a great amount of cordiality 
by  the  Committees of many  hospitals, The tendency 
of the Prince of Wales’s Hospital Fund is, no doubt, 
to  absorb many subscriptions and donations which 
would otherwise find their  way directly into the coffers 

centralization, to establish  a Board of Control to 
of the  hospitals ; and, secondly, as  the effect of this 

which the  Committees of the hospitals will be 
subordinate, for the body which holds the porse- 
strings will have the right-it is even its duty--to 
enquire into the  management of the institutions to 
which it  gives financial aid, and  also it will be  able to 
dictate  to Committees of Management  the terms upon 
which this  aid  shall  be bestowed. ’i‘he constitution of 
this Board of Control is, therefore, of the utmost im- 
portance to all hospital  Committees, and  we do not 
doubt  that they will see  the necessity of using their 
influence to obtain as  efficient and  representative a 
Board as  possible. 

It is now well ltnown that  the  Hospital  Saturday 
Fund has  derided  to  discontinue  its  annual  street 
collection, a decision in which all who  are  interested in 
the well being of the Funcl will rejoice. Other  neth hods 
must, however, be adopted i f  the Fund is not to suffer 
pecuniarily, and  it is, therefore,  proposed to substitute 
for a public collection in the  street, on one sumner’s 
day, a private collection, extending for some weeks, 

ot? one  day, to  gather up the  results of that rollect.ion 
among all  who can be intkrested in hospitals, and  then 

and  forward  them to head  quarters. 

public  meeting, a t  the ”ansion House on S a t d a y ,  
This year arrangemet~,ts have been made for a 

October  zgth, at 4 pm. The Right  Honourable the 
Lord Mayor of London, has promised to preside, and 
it is hoped that  the  Lady Mayoress will be  able to 
receive contributions  collected on behalf of the Fund. 

operation of a large number of persons  is required, and 
In order to’ make the  scheme a  success, the co- 

it is hoped that many of those who have  taken  part in 
the street collection in the past, will still  continue to 
give their  services  under the new conditions. It is also 

publicly in the  streets,  may  be induced to collect 
hoped that Inany who would never  have collected 

privately by means of cards, 
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Qutefbe  the Gate$. 
WOMEN. 

T H E  ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
O r  THE NATIONAL UNION OF WonmN WORKERS, 

WILL BE IIELD IN PRINCE’S STREET RoonIs, NOR- 
WICH, ON OCTOBER  2gtI1, zbth, 27th AND &h, 1898. 

-- 

.- 
FIRST DAY. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER  25TH, 189% 

In  the Rest Room. 
10.0-DevotionalMecting. 

Booth presiding. 
10.30 to I-M~s. Alfred 

A d d r e s s  of Welcome.  

Alfred Booth. “ Technical 
Presidential  Address, Mrs. 

Education for Girls from 
Ele~nentary  and  Secondary 
Schools”:  Papers  by Mrs. 

Francis  (London), Miss Sproule (Walcefield) ; Dis- 
cussion opened by Miss F. L. Calder (Liverpool), Miss 
Angwin (Sheffield). 

The  Lady  Battersea presiding. 
2 . 3 ~  to 4.3o--“The Work of Midwives and Maternity 

Nurses”:  Papers  by  Lady  Laura Ridding, Miss 
Katharine  Twining  (Plaistow) ; Discussion opened 
by Miss Hughes (The Nurses’ Co-operation). Mrs. 
Heywood Johnstone. 

~ . ~ o t o ~ o - ~ ‘ T I ~ e F r i e ~ ~ d l y S o c i e t y ~ l o v e ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ t ” :  (a)From 
the  individual point ofview : Paper by  Mrs. Peile (Cam- 
bridge) ; Discussion opened by Miss Worsley. (6) From 
the econo~nic  standpoint : RlissEdith Deverill (London); 
Discussion opened by Miss Edit11 P?ge (Norwich). 

SECOND DAY. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2 6 ~ ~ .  

Mrs. S. A. Barnett (Toynbee  Hall) presiding. 

10.0-Devotional Meeting. In the  Rest Room. 
Miss Blanche  Pigott  presiding. 

tic.”-Paper  by Miss Gibson (Matron of the Infirmary, 
10.30 to 1-1. I ‘  The  Care  and Nursing of the  Epilep- 

Birmingham) ; Discussion opened by Miss Annie 
Cazt.nove. 

1’npe.r  by Mrs. Henry Ware  (President of the  Ladies’ 
2. The Care :~nd Education of Deaf Mutes.”- 

Ausilinry of the British Deaf and Dumb t.\ssociation) ; 
Discussion opened by Miss Boultbee. 

3. ‘1 The Care and Training of the Feeble-Minded.”- 
Paper by Miss Grayson (Liverpool) ; Discussion opened 
by Mrs. Burgwin (Organiser of Special Clgsses  for 
Dekctive Children under the London School  Board). 

The  Lady  Laura  Ridaing presiding. 
2.30 to 4.30--“ The  Treatment of Parents of illegiti- 

mate Children in Worlthouses ” : Paper by Mrs. Healey 
(Liverpool); Discussion opened by Miss Cliford, P.L.G. 
(pistol).  iiCl~ildren in Need of Legal  Protectioll ” : 

cussion opened by Miss Steer (London). 
I aper by Mrs. S. A. Barnett (Toynbee Hall) ; Dis- 

2.30 to 4.30-111 another  Hall. Young Ladies’ 
Meeting : Papers will be  read un (I) l‘ The  Place 
OC Culture in  a Girl’s Life ” : By Mrs. Rendall  (School 
House, Charterhouse, Godalming!,; (2) on “ A  Neigh- 
bour ‘Guild, and lrow to work it : By Mrs. Fydllciq 
Steinthal  (Illtley), etc., etc, 
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